
Subject: Re: RG SoundZ
Posted by havoc9826 on Fri, 02 Nov 2007 16:13:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cmatt42 was actually serious about restarting your computer; it has solved either the same or a
similar problem for many others.  Use the forum Search function or at least look at the FAQ
stickies (FAQ 1 FAQ 2 FAQ 3).  FAQ 1's first question provides the same solution to the "missing
text" problem as cmatt42 did, so although he allowed his exasperation at your impatience to show,
you really didn't help by refusing real and effective assistance.

With respect to the keypad taunts, you haven't given enough information.  Did you install the
scripts 3.4.4 AFTER installing CP2 manually?  If you installed them before CP2, that will not work,
and also causes other problems.  Are you trying to use taunts in a 1-player LAN game?  That
won't work, because you need a server running SSGM and the custom scripts.dll to respond to
the request from your key press.

If after you reinstall according to FAQ 2's instructions, you still can't perform taunts in an online
server that does run SSGM and the serverside scripts.dll, the only thing I can think of is that the
manual CP2 might not have installed the keys.cfg file.  When you've reinstalled CP2 and either
scripts.dll 3.4.4 or 2.9.2, see if you have a file called "keycfg.exe" in your \Renegade\ folder and a
file called "keys.cfg" in your \Renegade\Data folder.  If keys.cfg is missing, see if someone else
can upload theirs (mine is reconfigured for Black-Cell, so it has a few different values than the one
that comes with CP2).

Good luck, and try not to blow off people who want to help you by doing more than just saying
RTFFAQ.
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